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Who's Who and What's What in the Picture World 
and on the Stage—Favorites and What They 
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‘ fh«i there 1» « dwe analogy be- 
Iwlb» n Machine. itt t»lnt of fcet, a 
kntlHt machine and the nervuthiw* 
•d bodies er Its nprmtors in tkl eon15
"lnee»h the tension."
, Rhe thinks, also. tbit the efleet 
tumble» hive upon individuels varie»WiWeflEE*tS

"It *e« Hum,» i Ion» Illness," «he

wyarrirsav
■Mnnllteted, nieelHmlenrmt niece nt 
Sachldery. I bed mitten keyed tip to 
inch » Mel! tension linn I Ihmichl

THE MEMORY OUILT.up,' tout t couldn't let ge of Idle key, 
but bud to »u uu winding until some
thing happened. Something did bin- 
IWh-t «Ml dill And ne 1 crawled

look, a long black mustache, a ban- 
dan a handkerchief about his neeki and 
armed with a itilleto and Black Hand 
letters. Or course while there are 
auch Italians in America among the 
poorer classes, there are still the 
Sincere workers who are striving hard 
to master the English language and 
become good citizens, and it Is just 
such a person that 1 portray in Joe, 
in my production of "His Sweetheart.'* 
There are thousands of Joes in every 
large 
tittle
ture, a little ice, coal and wood store, 
or they are employed ns laborers. 
This class of Italians does not fre
quent saloons, but are law-abiding, 
save their motte 
many of their 
come to this country as possible.

"these Italians know that they are 
judged toy the misdeeds of their law 
lege com patriots and govern them 
selves accordingly, trying to toe as 
unobtrusive as possible, for fear they 
will do something to arouse the 
enmity of Americans.

“Joe, however, is not a fictitious 
character. The last Urne I heard 
frolh him, which was about two weeks 
ago, he sent me the suit of clothes 1 
wear when l go to meet Mamma Mia, 
and he is doing well and has become 
quite a power In the block In which 
he lives in New York. Joe was born, 
and lived until he was fifteen years 
old, in a little town of Northern 
Italy. His father and mother sent 
him to America with an uncle and 
for several years Joe served as an 
apprentice at his uncle’s fru.lt stand. 
He then went in as helper for the 
man who supplied the neighborhood 
with lee. coal and wood, and finally 
saved enough money to buy out his 
employer's business. By careful liv
ing he saved enough to send for his 
mother, and later for his father. 
Boon the little family was able to 
move from the basement to a little 
three room tenement flat, and t wish 
to say that three rooms In that par
ticular district, symbolize the zenith 
of prosperity. In showing '.His Sweet
heart,' we are simply giving you a 
glimpse of Joe as he really is, sincere, 
lovable

kb considerable of the action Is de- 
ecribed as taking place upon the banks 
of the Nile, it can be safely predict 
ed that Florida’s most obscure sand 
wastes will shortly attain immortal I 
zatlon Upon the screen as the death
less sands of Bgytpt. The transplant 
in* of a few palm trees and the envel 
oping Of a large assortment of ne
groes in long and flowing rhbes are all 
that are necessary to -transform cer
tain portions of the Florida coast Into 
perfect Egyptian settings, aooording 
to Maurice Tourneur, the director in 
charge of Madame Petrova’s picture, 
whoee long experience behind the cam
era should qualify him to speak with 
authority.

NEW PICTURE FOR MARGUERITE 
CLARK.

Marguerite Clark, who la care 
iputtfHg aWâÿ her tinsel JoaÀ erf Arc 
armor, looks contemptuously Upon her 
snow white hobby horse ahj if very 
busy putting up her hair, and Jet 
down her skirts. In. other word®, the 
Famous Players Paramount 
completed the early part of her next 
picture, "Tffe Valentino Girl,*! in which 
she plays a small child, and is prepar
ing for the later scenes of the story 
in which she plays a mature young 
lady whose romance with one id the 
boys yhow she met In the earlier part 
of the story forms the eloetng episode 
of the picture.
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wtouv* They're Anti Don't remain 

bilious, eieh, headachy and 
constipated.

Best for colds, bid breath, 
tour stomach—children 

lava them.

1 don't mind being nick * bit—
I really think It'» ton.

They nut me to the np»re-room bed, 
And When the work le don* ■ 

My mother bring» her eewlhg In 
Bealde the are they're buTlt,

Abd tell» the * random Morte»
■ From the memory nui».

tolly
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though 1 tret» cohlldering b bod» 

ono » e«lt in the abstract—end very.
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*th| a treat,
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alto batched it when the »»« a girl, 
>rnm «cran» both large and ittialli 

They're bit» rrum arandmn'e wedding- 
clothe»,

. Her «ret gown mr a ball.
A uleee of Mother's heat schout-dreaa— 

The one where ink In unlit—
OH, there're the grandeet thing» to 

tell
About the memory nul».

rare luatrurtlve.
"I »»w the analogy clearly i and be

gan to understand that ho machine 
keyed tttt to a high tension tan do 
work without an excessive amount Of 
wear amt tear, and neliiier eon the 
human machine proceed with boy de 
tree of smoothness nod without Me
llon etrept there he reputation.

"It I» Impossible to properly relat 
the body. It we keep the mind on the 
strain the mm bfleet» the other.tot) 
closely—and » I» necessary to roluie 
admittance to distort»»» thoughts by 
keeping the mind as nearly blank nt 
poMlhla,"

city in America. Tliey hare a 
fruit aland, or. as In this pie-Bet a 16-cent be* now.

Be cheerful! clean up Inside to t 
night and feel boa. Take Cescnrets td 
Ut-en your liver and et eon the bowel* 
and atop headaches, a bad cold, bit- 
louaneee, offensive breath, coated 
tongue, saltowneee, emir stomach and 
Saaea. Tonight take Cascarets and on- 
Joy the nicest, gentlest liver and bowel 
etaanalng you ever eWertehced Wake 
W feeling gtand—Everybody's doing 
it Cascarets heat laxative tor chit
Area ilstk

(tier*» Behan in "My bwee 
One of the Meat Enjoyable 
tore» Shown Thla Isaeon.

) mgh'^ir'^n'tii the world «fluid not no on without t

y and try to 
friends and

hare »» 
relat! res( the world cfnild hoVgutm withoït'm»! 

and my greatest tear was that I 
ihddid break , down, or misa doing 
•erne small thing that would throw

ftB did seem, when 1 was »o wound

LÎ
I draw It close about my ears.

Abd abut my eyes up tight,
And only peek nut now and then 

To watch the red firelight.
When Mother's voice sounds faraway 

The Bahdman creeps to tilt 
Mis bags or sand and golden dream» 

Aetoes the memory unlit.
—Marion Seymour Kirkland, in «very 

woman's World.
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For any floors — tils, 
wood, linoleum thaart,"

Fea-
i an An nfllcer lately returned from Alex

andria bring» home a story or the Brit 
Ish soldier s humor. A certain ciirio- 
cdllectliig captain had prevailed upon 
two privates to move hie effects. They 
managed everything save a weighty 
paeklbg-case, which defied their nett
ed efforts. As they paused to wipe the 
sweat from their brows one nakedi 

'‘What the deuce Is it, fill”1
“T‘ Pyramid»,” answered fill! prom

ptly.—"Tit-Bite."

Old DutchI One of the hbeet pictures shown 
In 8.1. John for many months opened 
at the imperial Theatre yesterday 
afternoon, tieorge Behan, the camera 
star, whose facial expressions are 
probably superior to any other In the 
business, Is aeon to particular ad
vantage in thla hill. Not as rood as 
"The Allen,” hut better than "Pas- 
abate," “My Sweetheart" gives Mr. 
fiebah some splendid opportunities. 

The story Is that of an Italian im- 
tltf II TO BE A VEIL YEAR migrant who has made a small sue 
You can never tall whether it Is to °< V0,J ‘n< -«*

he a year for valla or Hot. By the JUSi? uVi
hats, that is. Von Ju»t have to watch K!* , ,
the women you know, and the»» you ÎÏÏ, t0
veil, wSlVs^t or no' *Miï Kher way across .he oc„h. and

*t5|» year, *■•** made up our mind !!lenH'llt ,lTÏ!üer.ncVc!u,ni""im”iùenre 
la going to he a veil year. There will d”*^; P*, jFSjWlSf ,J.i mïaoï 
be some women o? course, who think- J»*1 '"‘J* ïïSS?*,*1
Ihh » looks smart, will wear those and Ht» toreat htd ttielr rather tn-
odlous little chopped off affaire which lerPu"* ..lêa JÎÏÎVc

A j$HpMl.. . . ...»
fitfamars rat h» tfcM m
second flhger. Jet there are always ™*rl» 
aom. women who do It. Kti ehttu^o, Z &

pearad. , „
A particularly goed-Aeeo 

present picture is Behan's
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Delightful George Beben

AT IMPERIAL TODAY
In His Latest Heart-Story

“HIS SWErHEART”w
t Side, end whose

; his mother 
humble home.

Word oOmas that "mamma"
W

I see on

W
or. JOHN FOLKS ARE TALKING VET atoeut George 

Behan's «harming art In "The Allen," and again In MPaMualo/< 
AH his stories are filled with the tendereet of edifying émo
tions and today's offering simply follows along In this strain. 
His "Sweetheart" Is his little old grey-haired mother wkotu 
he brings from Italy. The love, the pride, the true manly 
spirit of the “Wop" Iceman for his aged parent will send 
thrills of good down your spine and make your heart throb.

lOfi domestic, but with the Im
pulsive temperament of the Latin 
smouldering beneath.**

plot construe- 
corn pares fav-1 ♦

YOU RCMEMBCR MR. BCBAN 
IN "ThC ALIEN”

PETROVA GOES TO EGYPT VIA 
FLORIDA.

Transatlantic travel being somewhat 
disturbed and the selection of a story 
with an Egyptian setting as the basis 
of Madame Petrova's first Laslry-Para
mount appearance, It becomes Incum
bent tipdti the Russian actiross to jour
ney to Florida for the desired set
tings.

The story, the title of which is "The 
Vtidying Flame,'' concerns Itself with 
undent and modem Egypt and Is mili
tary In Its general tenor. Inasmuch

as did the
which the 

migrant ap-

e In the
Welcome

Mb mother, and the jot With which 
he shows her the pretty Jittle toed mom 
he has furnished for hw use. In 
these Mr. Bebsn rises to heights of 
expression more wonderful on the
screen than It could ptiâeibly he on 
the spoken stage. Ills every glance 
anti gesture «Peak with unmistakable 
eloquence and the audience Is de
lighted with the natural artistry of 
his portrayal.

While Mr.

tlltiiLLANtOUS.
MAGAZINE MOVIES TODAYYou will need leaa laundry soap if 

you are sure that It la thoroughly dri
ed before using. For this pile It In 
such a why as to leave open spaces be
tween the hare to allow free aoceaa of 
air. After tone drying It done not 
wash sway so readily and does more 
effective work.

Blanche Sweet -ind Tom MwlyhBtl Fridav
New Universities Dictionary
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L 4 Colds or Coughs»gTïïïtas David 6. fisher X Co.Behan Is the star there
SHOULD NEVER 
BE NEGLECTED.

are other good tyfies In the reel. 
The toother la an especially good tir» 
due' inn, while Trine, the Ice-mane 
eweetl.eart, alee mnkee a etrong ap-IIOUnb, MANBUURS

«tritia Itiatftitoatiti and Usui

SVINSV 6IIIS,
in«t street

Edwards & Louise
Singing and Talking Skit

The Greet Manuel
"King of Pyramids"

,,ii!

peal£7i If They Are Some Serious 
Lung Troubles Are Sure 

To Follow.

The UtitrSMal News Weekly ehows 
How frankrurte and hologna sausage 
are manufactured anil the care taken 
In their production There are also 
Interesting eceties of nee culture. Ice 
harvesting, etc.

Altogether -the Imperial Mil 
of the beet offerings presented. here 
during the ' present season at that 
house and Well merits the large pat
ronage it received yesterday.

OPERA HOUSE.

v

BLONDY ROBINSON 
Nut Comedian

THE RAWSON TRIO 

Classy Singing Numbers “Just b Fool’’A cold or cough, if heglectêd, Will 
Sooner or later develop Into some Sort 
of lung trouble, so we would advise 
that you get rid of It before It bo 
tomes settled. For this purpose we 
know of nothing to equsl Dr. Wood’s 
Norway Pine Syrup. This preparation 
has been on the market for the past 
twenty-five years, and has always 
glveni universal satisfaction.

Mr. Krwdll Bolton, Wilton, Ont., 
writes: "Last winter ! was caught In 
a storm and had to stay In a barn all 
flight. I caught a severe cold wtolcfc 
several medicines failed to cure. 1 
went to some of the best doctors but 
these failed to do me flfly good. A 
friead advised me to use Dr. Wood’fl 
Norway Pine Syrup. Î used three hot 
ties and they gave me Instant relief." 

1 When yon ask for "Dr. Wood's" set 
that yon get the genuine, put up in • 
yellow wrapper, three pine trees t*« 
trade mark and bearing the name ol 
The T. M If burn Co., Limited, IWon 
to, Ont Price 25c. and 60c.

To S^ter Crimson Stain Mystery Serial Picture\ Prevent rN 
Seasickness,

kTfsbisIckfMss 1*4 Nausea
Insure him a pleasant voyage, be aura 

0 rtmeml.tr Id put In hit bag a package of

Mtey, the Bullish, Americas
lis watch fsphtfet-, 1*1 MW This Afternoon at 2,30. 

18c. and 10c.
Tonight at 7.30 Only 

26c., 18c., 10c.Thet-e will be ncv. pictures at the 
Optra House this afternoon and t» 
night—two reels of timely topics and 
a good comedy picture. The vaudeville 
programme does not change until Sat
urday. One show tilts afternoon nt 
1.80; ode show tonight, starting 
promptly at 7.80. Nil second show to- 
ntgfi*—the house being used by the 
denadlan Mub «fier o'clock. Usual 
vaudeville petYorman " tomorrow aft 
ernoon and evening

OEO. BEHAN TELLS ABOUT
"HIS SWEEtHEABT."

"The average slave Italian," ex 
plained tieorge Behan. Hue celebrate,! 
Morosro star seen nt the Imperial 
In the Paramount picture, "Hla Sweet 
heart," le en Individual with an evil

TONIGHT at 9 o’clock
Lecture by the BARONESS HUARD

«sraüü»
roHEHiyiiMt fhithorides — tjv mtwWi j

Contains ,kd cocaine, morphine, ohlum, 
rtiTortth coal tar prodycta or their dertvativfg.

A toh nf AtoiUnart natq tttii
upon muni. U’Ukokt tàâPgt.

etri-tlie
“Personal Eaperlences of the Retreat of the 

French Before the Hun Invasion” 

Reserved Seats, 50c

^Ticket! on sale at the Opera Houie Today 
11 to t and 4 te 6 p m.
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G. B. CHOCOLATE»
4 flaw Esveritss-Csreiiai, Aimextiues, Almond crlipets, Boudât law, 

bum» Alounds^Maple toslnnU, Caratotdi, Cream Crops, Ml* CSwrtdt*.
*' oivpiay etfda WHh Beads

BrlngingVpFatfor

to
Club Members, 25c

SawNi
Hnpanjr
I: Nontrr.il,tMINV BROS, *e M tierwelM streai

Sailing Agent! hf tianeng Bros , Ltd.'Asimat Spool JW
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nWHT DID -VOO LET

IN THE HALL?

IT WAt) THE. KlItoST
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had- ,---------

father: Klbt.
NOWDAUGHTER- 1
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